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* Leaves a satin-sheen finish
* Does not contain acid or abrasive
* Water-based oil emulsion

* Does not build-up
* Will not powder or cake
* Does not leave a greasy film

* Hospital Equipment * Restaurant Equipment
* Medical Equipment * Food Processing Equipment
* Laundry Equipment * Elevators
* Counters * Displays
* Automobiles * Trucks
* Trailers * Stainless Steel
* Chrome * Aluminum
* Formica * Porcelain
* Ceramic Tile * Plexiglass

* Resists further soiling
* Will not scratch or mar original surface
* Removes oil-based stains as well as        
   water spots, spills, and food soils

* Schools * Office Buildings
* Institutions * Government Buildings
* Hospitals * Hotels
* Nursing Homes * Motels
* Restaurants * Churches
* Cafeterias * Airports
* Shopping Malls * Factories
* Show Rooms * Supermarkets 
* Country Clubs

Spray pattern...........................Fine
Appearance...........................White 
Fragrance.................Characteristic

Storage stability..................130oF max.
pH..................................................10.0
Flash point.......................350oF T.O.C.

Shelf life..................................2 year min.
Net weight......................................16 oz.
Freeze/thaw stability...................3 cycles

Authorized by the USDA for use in federally 
inspected meat and poultry plants. 
Classification A-7, metal cleaners and 
polishes for nonfood contact surfaces.

SPARKLE is a water-based oil emulsion that removes smudges, fingerprints, water spots, and light grease deposits without 
leaving a greasy film.  It forms a thin, satin-sheen finish that will not build-up, and it resists water marks and unsightly 
fingerprints.  SPARKLE does not contain any acid or abrasive that will powder, cake, create ugly build-up, or scratch or mar the 
original beauty of the surface.  SPARKLE is excellent for polishing and maintaining stainless steel equipment, machinery, tanks, outside 
building trims, etc.   

SPARKLE
STAINLESS STEEL CLEANER/POLISH
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Shake well before using. Hold 6-8 
inches from area to be treated and 
spray to moisten - Never wet. Wipe 
with soft, clean cloth. Reapply as 
necessary (usually at least once a 
week).


